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o. 1. CijaiilMs McDo.weli. of Burko county
2. (it ii. J s. Wki.i.bob, of yVilIces.

3. Daviji IKamsovk, of Lincoln.
4. DivmlF. Caldwell, of Rowan.
5. James Mebajte, of CasVH.
(i. Hon. A.BK a:a.?c : RcxcnKH,,;of Chatham.
7. J..ux 15. Kkllt, of Moorev.
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9. ClIAKLF.S MiSlI,
H). Col. William L. Loxb, t Halifax.
1 1. Wm. W. Ciierrt,' of Berfie.
12. Thomas F. Jones, of Perquimons.
:). Josiab Colliss, of Washington.

f t. J am es W. Brtas, of Carterc,t. . '
15. Damel B. 13 1KEU, of New-Hanov- er ".
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For-TH- RKGr9Trw: '

Martin Van Buren and(n&ttwtit Hope,
The charge of Abolition has been, 'frequently made

Mr. Van Buren, and ia often proved by reference
his acts in the IS"ew-Yor- k State Convention, and his Mr.

untiring exertions In behalf of the j Abolitionists ,in
private meetings, held in the city of Albany ; liotwith- - our
standing hia vote & extend the- -

. rights is
suffrage in comnjon with white men-t-o instruct

.RfusKing, IT. S. Senator from New Yrk to .vote'
the Missouri .Restriction, prohibiting its" admission have
the Union.....as a Slave

'
State he is now held up 4 for

tne se!i-style- d democratic party, as a Norfhernmart
Southern principles, and entitled to theunq'&aK- -' 4f

support of the freemen of the South.- - His friends
not confute these charges for they know what we

state is fact, and thereforethey remain silent on this
point. Jv;,... I

But another instance, which hasplaced the prinei
of Mr. Van Buren beyond all dispute, is the re-- sec

cent outrage upon the rights and principles of the South,
admitting negro testimony in the- case of Umt. that

Hpoc. Here we see one of Virginia's noblest sons' an ion
Uihcer in the American Navy who, animated by a-

der
heal th, and thrown himself upon the broad bosom:
the stormy ocean, to brave its perils and to m set its

dangers, to protect our commerce and our national hon-- and
ed from hi high and lofty , station, by the;

minions of the President and of nower. and nnnvictwl
tbJ evidenCT? of negroeS,and they the servants ofIf,' t .vw .w n.ai, jnuiuiw the

Court y ba. ie pampercu minions of Executive pat--

ronage, knowing well the principles of their master
and .willing to sacrifice Lieut, llooe to strengthen the
Cause, of-Va- n Buren, by gaining the favour and sup.
Ipit ofJh&Abolitianists, by-th- is daring Abolition act

overruled his objections admitted ' the testimony J-- to
and he was condemned. He therefore appealed to the
President, "that Northern.man ,with. Southern feel
:ngs, tor tne justice wuicn had. been denied him.
Lieut, Hooe directed the particular attention of the
President to the evidence which had been given,- - and
the objections which had beu made ; and received for am
answer, an 'insist to his outraged feelings, and an. ap
proval of pic evidence of the negroes.

In order to rkl themselves , of this odious crime, and in
ttf shield their favourite from the charge of befng fa--

"
lowers nay; that the decision of the case turned not up-

on the evidence of the negroes. Then let me ask, why

spare the honor of an American Officer, and set
this illegal evidence 1 Miserable subterfuge!

do we need stronger proof that Martin Van Bu
is favourable to th& admission of Negro evidence,

against a white man 1 If we do, then listen to the
doctrine advocated by his prime minister, Amos Ken

In the 4th No. of the Extra Globe, from an edi

article, I copy the following extract, in which he
advocates the propriety of negro evidence :

" The employment of free blacks, and other colored
.ft s N .g existence.

tne reagorIS which induced Congress and the
Courts to admit the testimony of these colored sailors,

trials for offences on shipboard, must.be ,biious:to
every reflecting mind, were they debarred from giving

n on Court3 Mar, it ;s easv predict
consequences, both to the guilty and the innocent

mav be accused of the commission of crimes. We
been toldby an old and experienced Officer of

Navy, that, in southern latitudes, it was his cus
to have two boats crews, one composed exclusive

of blaeks, who were employed on occasions where
I

exposure to the heat and sun would have been danger
to white men. Suppose that while absent from

ip.engageu m watering, or m any otner pursuit,
""euce, nowever aggiavaieu., ele cumumuru uy

nr " cnarge oi me party, m tne presence oi no
(

.other witnesses than these blacks, ana tne omcer
brought to a Court Martial on board the ship to which

belonged. By excluding the only wjtnesses to the

transaction the offender would, escape .and the crime
unpnnished. , :

nns. you see, tnat u an American uracer m ,uiC

American avy,;should insult the unsullied dignity
untarnisbedjhonrir of these colored gentlemen,

whom the Democratic vPartv" place uvon a level

witD tyie sailors, he is (ipe convicted by "their evi--

dence. But they say that no other evidence can be

obtained. .)JLt me ask, is"h-ub- i as easy to send with
Iniua Mn'otlitivn mVioe infiiod rtf yVtva 7 Tfien tbpre

cbuld be rifwant of testimony. But they choo3e ra--

thr 'tn nrtfberrff the sunrtort and fnendshto of the
w.V.wif. of trio Nnrfh: 4ir orderio secure the re--

. , . .v Or r. i e
J

ads, not his professiom,Xmae is an enemy to siave--

holdins principles, "and the supporter oi tneir own ia- -

LaticaI creas.: ; "

.
V

Will the South bear thisl . Will she yield her sup--

port to a man whose view2'&nd. opinions on that great
question are so d i scon sonant-wit- h her own : Will(she

elevate to, the Chief Magistjaf tliis Nation, a man
whose principles if carried out, - Would tend to the dis
solution of this Union, and force-her- : noble and1 gene-ro- us

sons! again to buckle on theiryrniOur, for the pro--.
tectibn of their inaheaable rights 1 .YV&t.ebe

....
place, re--

' li .'.i'W:.'lij,
liapce ypbn a man whose acts belie Jiiff Jwessions ;

and whoie greatest efforts have ever feedirected to

tne advancement or tnose who are tna oeaanesi ene- -

the South 7Ipie of A -- Li

Again; does not. Martin Van Buren stand pledged
follow! in the footsteps of his illustriouspredecessor !

sJ. u u n.1 il.ni I

uim. lllStuilliX, uaa wuiaicu uiai jjicvfcw.
- . . . i , .

A P'eciimilar occurred urutg the aamm.

istratlon of Gen. Jackson. A Cadet'; West-poin- t,

N. Y,;(in a free State, where negro evidence is admis

siblcly w was for 'some office; fought before a
. i , . ,'";'t :

Maal' nnu upon tne cviaeno, ayrCe c,
(one of Van Buren's voters) foonrf gnilty and sentenc- -

ed to be dismissed. The case Was Carried before Gen.
iftokfin i " i r,1 hP e nothTn wbirh rennired his

"

erferencel; He did,i and nidrgiiantly and instantly
annulled Jhft-decisio- and .restored the Cadet to his
ran! arwl ct o i t1. i r r ( tr ' T nrvXr ns n nrae rrf hprt&f

santlm man nn.l nulil lorrrolJ. q
- , . iy-pi- iV .wnue

.
man. anu an Ainencanjiy

,.
maicmga

.
iree ne--

gro' honor and evidence.eugia his own.
'

-

r
Martin Van' Buren and his Northern
co adjutora in iniquitv, that no matter
professions, his acts show him to le &' Serpent who is

secretly preying upon tins vkals of the Constitution,
and entwining his deadly folds' around tho best inte--

rests of the tjnion. W.

The sentence, on Commodore ElttoU baS
been approved the Secretary of the Navy;
but so miidi ofHt asiiepriveJGornuiOtIore Elli-
ott oT hia pay has been remitted by thePresi-den- t

,of the United States.

FOR. TUB REGISTEU.
"Shuts himself up and refitiestobe seen by any tut tion.

his keepers refuses to be seen by , or event

spoken to by a poor man?
Editor,:

Knowing your anxiety to. hear of the progress of be

cause, I take pleasure in letting you know that it this

--brightenra daily. The true Democracy are up and
doing:. There never was a nobler spirit animated any the

people than is manifested by the-Whig- s here. They
become fully aroused within he last three weeks,

which we may thank Afessrs. Montgomery and
ilaWkin whose circular has been sent to every part

the adjoining counties I am glad to see that the
Whigs iid not let it pass unnoticed, but met it in the
boldest spirit of patriotism, Which should reflect the
highest credit on the intelligent fireemenof this distridt

have for the last ten vears seen' manv conrmunica--
tions from., different partizans, but never before did I

any thing so garbled and so untrue. T cannot be-

lieve that Gen2 Hawkins' examined it with that care
he-oug- to bayj dpne. I have oo good'an opin

of him to think that he would deliberately endorse
What heknew to contain a falsehood, aiid, on reflec

tion, I am sure he will explain the circumstances un
which he was so grossly deceived

He has always stood high with the Whigs of this

district as a gentleman of honour and independence

for his own reputation, should not abuse that
standing merely to advance his party. As to Mont-

gomery, poor dastard, he was before loo low to be in

jured, I am Certain no one was surprised who knew
man ; perhaps he was incited by the burning

cheek and the ignominious disgrace rightly inflicted

upon him by his talented and manly colleague. On,

Rayncr, oil, expose the dark deeds of " the Rogues and

Royalists' and defend your personal rights.

The Federal Tories are making every effort to de

ceive the people, but al! in vain., Granville is sound
the core. Our opponents are greatly alarmed at the

extravagance of Mr. Van Buren, with, his " artificial

flowers, French Bedsteads," and the like. The honest
people are beginning to find out that he is a Democrat

only in theory, and the friend of negroes, since he has
sanctioned their testimony against a white man. I

in hopes you will keep us advised upon these mat-

ers. , i

From what I can learn, those beautiful Loco Focos
Warren will be fully accommodated to their heart's

content in the betting line. The Whigs have only to

take them up" a few times, when they wilt show

their "hack feathers' very soon, I would suggest

the propriety of holding a Convention in each of the

Electoral.Districts in this state, and a General Conven-

tion in Raleigh on the 5th of October next, the anni-

versary of the battle of the Thames. What do you

think of the suggestion!

Yours respectfully, A. B.

CONGRESS.

r EDITOR. S CORRESPONDENCE.

Washisotok, July 18.

In the Senate, yesterday, the principal subject dL

cussed was the Army Appropriation Bill. A bill was

ako introduced and passed, appropriating $25,000 to

explore and survey the North-Easter- n Boundary of

the United States, and a 'Resolution instiucting the

Committee of Finance to enquire into the expediency

of making an appropriation for holding a Council

with the Miami Indians for the purchase of Reserves

held by them in Indiana. A, memorial was also prc- -

sented from the Presidents of the District Banks,pray- -

ing for the continuation of their banking powers, on

condition, of their making specie payments,, which

was referred to the District,Committee.
' Another object also engaged their attention, viz :

The bill for altering the charter of he City of "Wash

ington, and abrogating- - the late City Election, and

providing tkat no enrolment of citizens shall be here-

after made, or register kept of votos. The bill was

ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. A joint

Resolution was also passed for exchanging extra

books in the Congress Library for Foreign books.

When I closed my letter giving you an account of

tbe proceedings of the House of Representatives on

Thursday, the Clerk had not finished the reading of

the! minority Report on the New Jersey Election case.

The report of the majority concludes with a reso-

lution declaring that the Jive pretenders from New

Jersey had received a majority of the legal rotes giv-

en at the election, and that they were therefore enti-

tled to their seats as Representatives of that Slate
The . minority report is a. powerful paper clear,

closely and vigorously reasoned, irriesistable in its con-

clusions, and distinguished by energy and spirit of
evnression.r It lashes the jnaibritv, of the committee,

who have succeeded in bringing the pretenders into
seats which, of right, belong to others, with merited

severity, and animadverts with great lorce ana euect

on their conduct. So keenly did the Chairman and

majority feel the flagellation, that the Chairman (Mr.

Campbell) rose, ami" modified his motion to print both

the reports, so as to confine it to the majority --report

alone. But the previous question having been alrea-

dy ordered to be printed by the. aid of the Opposition

votes, when it extended to both reports ; and hav-

ing thus eutfE all debate, Mr. Campbell moved to

change the form of the very proposition on which the

House had directed the previous question. Tiiis ex-

traordinary course produced a great sensation in the

House, and many members openly expressed their

'sentiments' concerning the trick of getting the previ-

ous question on one particular proposition, and thus

jaltcring it so essentially ! .

; . A motion was instantly made to reconsider tbe vote

by which the previous question was ordered ; but the

Federal Loco Focos refused to reconsider. .

v Several members took occasion to denounce this

whole proceeding as a delusion a fraud. Great ex

cftement --prevailed, and there was every appearance

uf another row coming on

The refusal to print the minority report was, how-'ftvw- -.

too treat an oiUraere to be carried but ; and, af--

ter ordering the majority report to be prjnted, the mo

tioh" Xo print the minority Tepoet was decided upon

separately
- These proceedings on the printing question was no

sooner finished, than Mr. Jamieson, oi Missouri, mov

ed that tbe resolution declaring Mr. Dickerson and

and his Federal Loco Foco associate pretenders enti-- 1

tleil lo-th- seatsbe adopted ; and oo this motion he

demanded the previotts question.

' Here was another outrage calling on members to

vote directly " yedr ot u hay,rm. a proposition in re

gard-t- o which the. evidence had . not been read, nor

subtoritted to them, c lt.waa "protested against, hut ui

vMrfcThe Federal t3co Focos suslainedHte demand

for "the orevious duestion. The debate was thus cut

''A' Great Popular 'Moumenl in M;dtiga.n.Tc

Wf."Sndfcr date ath4th iiist. " Th largest Convcu- -

TA6Wfl?7of whom ierc ladias ! .The spectacle wa
sublime on, and a matter of profound wonder to a!!

wttdhave hsen woiittts look utm. cur hcnutttV.l new
rfetafeias lint spwselypaTrttfcd' Awl so-i- t is ; but n-

wonft(.iiawJ)afieved it, to ha-.-- c wiuiossed the arrl- -

fifteen aid twentv
vcrfln the glorious woik

he parent pat ribtismi

OFFICIAL NOTICES.

Gyund'wilh tie odffie and consent of ihenaU.
- RECEIVERS GENJiU! --

Stephen' Allen," at ihe'cUvofienr Yor&t iriTne:Sta t e

2 - "u ' . " l'
' 6 f BosUm: m tlfeStafeMis- -,fachusetts. r

Joseph. Johnson, at .the "city of .Chai llston. in the.
State ftf South Carolina.

. George Penn, It'the city of-- St- Louir, in the Swtc
of Mis.-eur- i. -- : '

. "

LAND OFFICERS.
Jal?ez,B. Jarwill, Rcgtpjhe Land Office t.Bu-cyru- s,

OhOtet Vice JolmtOaldwIlf; whoseomraion
'tC . . v-- ""l '" ' AOiu- - :

John CaldwoU. Keceivpf of Plii;.jirmm Tt.
Tjw,.phio, vkefoseph II. Larwillrgnestf; '

1 .uiey, Reoeiysr oi i'ulWic Mornevs at Fal- -
ray MiouJice Abraham Bird, removed.
- PC"P" hy&?r the Customs at Charleston,oce JmeaK Ffiiigle, deceased, y ,Pd Midsmprnim Wm.-Leig- li, to be ienten- -

Navy, from the yotk May, ; imo
3Pd fan Samue L?rktn, J r. to le a Licit- -

te W theJVavyom the lstiuly,il840j -

. . Elia Kantrf W?y Agent fr. Ui, Navy Yard
l? C1? as-!"-

' f,8 ,Navy Department,
four - years Trorn the 14 th of ;Joly, 1S40, when his

lomrmssiod expired v. j '

4- - Agent torute port
al Charleston, South Carolina, for four y cSrs from the
teSay: of October, 1840,when his present commis
sion will expire.-,-J ' - .

" i ..
- TfCsuripi part stent, J7v 1 31 S40.'

NOTICE. Information is hepby iveft tjthe Pub-
lic on the following poinU: . ' ' '

Under, the g.'??1. for the collecrion, saf- e-
1 DiraB8W bopui: lie reve- -

?J"" uesire to pay lor--

ni rlV.snn 1,A I l J .
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1V' r" " - w

7Z F ' in!ZV' uu ricmar case
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' 'ffgjj,. ' -

y ,. ,, . r -
flV--

k' K T iP T.f?..-fi- .t ? 13
- f pawnis,

i 1 - .' -X- V T TT: '

" "r"""' ,c"eu dl a" Ule wficesaupve", OJ OtlCCtOW OI WO LUStomi

ZZHk l
? ng,t"' Carolina,) Savannah, (Georgu,) Mo- -

(Alf0 hlU?' Tc) and
. . .

amis
.

at Jackson, (Missis- -
srppii) Little Rock: f A rkanpas. Jpffnrsnnvi p. Inb.v v

ana.) Chicago, (UlinoiR.Vand Cinrinnati. (Ohio.)
i.tiVl WOODHl.'KV,

Scrretury of the Treasury.

From the Suuthern Recorder.
Having, satisfactorily, as wc trust, disposed of even

charge whicli wc have seen, which the higenuily or the
malice of the enemies of Gen. Harrison could brinu,
against him, it is high time that we make the leadin;-- .
"Ujcet of consideration, tlie charges against Mr. Van
Buren. which hare not been dispored of. . It may L-
ithe policy of tlie friends of this .gentleman to ward o!i'
enquiry in relation to his acts ajjd opinions, by a repe-
tition of ttulc and unfounded harserf against his coiu-ic'!So- r.

Bnt ft is neither our policy, nor is it our
to humor thein in their sinister wishes. It h

high time our opponents shoirld exert their ingenuit-mor- a

laudably than they have been doing heretofore,
not in vilii tying one, against whom they can substan-
tiate Bp serious charge, but in disproving, fwplainin.:;
or palfia-in-g the very serious charges against their own
candidate. gj

We charge Mr. Van Buren with, being i& favor of
negro suffrage. . '
c We' charge bim with.beir.ff Missouri rtFtrictionfe.

We charge him with 'being in fcvor of -- restrrctln
slavery in-'ou- r adjoining sister Florida.

v e cnarge nim-wn-n tne same oitence m relation U
Arkansas. .

.
- ., - i ' "

Wcjcbarge. him .with, being of n that Con
gress has the Conslituti'onal right to abolish slaerv in
the District of Cojuifibia. ' V

We chtw-g- c jum; lastly, wttb a Vry.high njemea- -

npr against every Southern fceting, irt not expresaing
his disapproval of the brtroduction of nearm
against the officers' of Our-aV- v, aia'KCt rfcli inl full fii.
tiiis paper, in, the case'ofTX-ieuE- .' Il0oe'.v

.
L hus much for this tirrib, and all on one iubfeet.

Come to the scratch,'neighbors of tbo opposinorr, di-
rectly oii hese points no equivocation ; but come to
the point, and maksTup., the Lsue. If Ypu Want all
the charges proved in detaiVdeny thcrn if yon daH-e.- "

In Franlilin County,. ni the laH week of Mav. at a-- :

advanced1 ageMiss Anw,Hayes) and2 Mrs. ; Martha
Penson. Brighter examples of 'pure dlsiiilcrcstcd be-
nevolence, never existed, Witlr a tetirmg irodesfv
thdt shonnedLthe most distant desire ofpr;iie,.t seem-e- d

loboheiabp.r of their Jives io eontribrite to the
peace and,comfort,of ihosc arourwt th-r- a, arid to have

. . ' - ' .. ..i -- r i : i r
cop of human destiny wassweater to- - thorn, than all
the praise of heartless wnrloV, .Long will their worth
be remembered. Memory will entwine a faif end un
lading' wreath around their virtues, and the recollec
tion of .heir goodness, .e to honora
ble exertional the bosoms of heir Lerecved relation!.
They die1'4lValtedio!e.of living

"With Inm who bore .unmoved the scoffer's railing,
And died to give up ejtnance-t- the sk"." F.

,"In JieAvbern, on the 17th3nst., in the &8thyear "of
bis age,,John W . Guion,;Eso. " Cashier of the Mer- -

xhanU' 13ankjf Ncwlxra, and formerly 6f this City.
a rngniy respectaiHe anu-woila- ci'.izen. ,

-- -- -- ; r ; J. 'JLZ '

t

- - wuoltsa'ix frrcifs.-- J r.
, RAbElGH, --July 1G?

Bacon 8 a Beeswax l"fra &) Bale Kope 8 a
10.; Coffee 13 a 15-- ; Cotton T it Cotton Yarn 18
a 26 ; Cotton Bagging 15 a 20 j. Cerii 50 ; Meal 50 ;

Flonr $4 J a&r, Flax Seedl; Brawn Sugar 10c 12;
tbaf do. 18 a 30 ; Tallow' W ; --Whiiikey '40 a 45.

GES.-Tbeunderi-f- ed inforn.
the' Fubfic. that tbejr havg estab-
lished a dail v fine of Sfa re. (rr,r, ,

Franklini)epi3t' to Lbuisbtirg, and; a fy Jin
from louiAurg.to Enfleld.; Tlrf daily line haves Loo-iibtji--

wetj invtmn$'fn& retun every day from the
Pcpot on the krrivtiT of tWCarfbetri-wecH- y Stagf
Wyes Loutsburg eVery Tuesday, Thursday and Satu i --

day for Enfiefdand arrjves.tiicro irt tiou for passer. --

gers, W.' take the ..Carp, and returns every fontlay,
Wednesday and Friday, after the arrival ofthe Railroad
Cars from the North.

The Stages and Hows are good, "tnd have careful
drivers, and the Accommodation f Travtllr-r- e

such as will be found aeceptaltle.- - '
The Stage fare from Franklin to Louisburg is one

dollar ; from Louiaborg to Enfold, throa dollars fifty
cents;

HILLIARD& BENNET STALLING8.
July 31, 1840. fA

.
-

' "J V' '
A considerable number of the friends of the Con-- .

stitutiortancf the law, among them several of the most on
distinguished men in the House, successively asked to'

excused irom voung. Buveral of them presented
glaring outrage , in such a light as! Cannot fail to

produce a deep sentiment of reprobation,throughout
coantry. ; ; fiS

These geidlemen was not excused; but when the
question w.a4jnt,.p.nry.ten ort.VeIve ot the opposi
tion membera. o'ted.

In the HouSe of Representatives, yesterday, the
chief subject of consideration was the annuaf Indian mer
Appropriation bill. - "

Mr. Graham,-froi- i your State, . made a complaiut and
that his .name had bein used for the mirpOjse- - of frank nia
ing copies ofJ)r. Duican's Loco v Foco-i- ; Speeches to
his (Mr. G's) constituents. In.snpport of'his com w
plaint, lie read a paragraph frdm a paper prrated at
AshevUlajn his distrat, entitled "The Highland
Messenger," stating tiiaUevcral packages containing
copies of the iibove mehtioned speeches u'i''W :his
i'rank, had come Jo. the Pjt Office there, which had 75

been either forged, or packets franked by Mr. G. had
been broken open, and I'r. Duncan's 'speeches put in
them, instead of what they originally contained. Mr,

G. deemed it necessary tVjs publicly to declare, that
all such packages or letters, under his frank, were ei

ther foul frauds,. or base forgerisijvy
i

. Wiyoo5jJulY '20.

In the Senate, on Saturday,'the hitt to alter and

continue tli charter of the City of Washington, be

ing read the third time, Mr. Norvell remarked, that a

portion of the bill had been accidentally omitted, and

desired that it miaht be supplied. Mr. Merrick said

he should not object, but remarked on the great hast

with which this bill had been pressed, in spite of the
earnest remonstrances of himself and others. Mr

Clay, of Alabama, observed, that there was no time

to perfect the bill at present, and desired it might be
laid-.on.th- table. Mr. Davis expressed the same opin-

ion, and it was, at length, so ordered.

On motion of Mr. Merrick, the joint resolution to
cede, on certain conditions, the Stock of the United

States in the Qhesapeak and Ohio Canal, to the State
of Maryland, ras-- taken up. After some debate, the
resolution was agreed, to, and ordered to be engrossed,
and was afterwards read a third time and passtd.

On "motion of the, same gentleman, the Senate then
took up the jint resolution, which had hcen ordered
to a second reading chartering the Banks of the Dis-

trict for one year, on condition- - of their paying specie,
&c, which, after iebate, was ordered to a third read-

ing 21 vote to li
The House bilj. making appropriations' for the In-

dian Departmentjiwas taken up, read three timesr and
passed without smendmect.

In the Hous of Representatives, the bill appropri-
ating $25,000 tr the expenses of the exploration and
survey of the IJorth-Easte- rn boundary of the United
States, was rlad the third time, passed, and sent
to the Senate, j

The amendments of the Senate to the Navy Ap-

propriation bill jvere taken'np and concurred with,.
Tho House ihen went into a Committee of the

whole on the amendments of the Senate to the Army
Appropriation bill, wltic! l Was debated till near mid-

night, when the Commktee rose and reported progress,
and trH1 House ad journcd--

WHO GAINS BY THE SUB-TREASUR- Y 1

TV7i gains by the destruction of Credit and ea(al
lishment of a Hard Money Currency ?

The Office-holde- rs "Vho will receive their salaries
In gold and silver, while iie value of property will be
reduced one-hal- f. '

The Money Lender aid Uxurer Whose gold nd
silver will be augmented it value in a ratio correspon
ding wfth the reduction cf property.

The Rich For it will, fin the language of General
Jackson, "make the rich richer, and the poor poorer.'

The Creditor Who aril! thereby be enabled to op
press and utterly ruin hW unfortunate debtor.

Who loses hy the destruction uf Credit and lite cs.
tablisimeiit of a Hard Money Currency ?

The Fdmer Whose farm is reduced in value one-hal- f,

and his' products In equal proportion.
The Laborer Who is either utterly deprived of the

means of earning his daily bread, or is compelled to
work at prictjs varying from 10 to 40 cents per day, in-

stead of one lollaror one dollar and a half, as hereto-
fore. "

The Poo Man Who will be deprived of all pros
pects of evef rising to opulence in life by the destruc-
tion of all credit and enterprise.

The i ounsr Man Who will have torn from him
the great main-sprin- gs to industry and exertion, and
who, henceforth, must never allow his aspirations to
rise above the lower and humbler walks of life, unless
born to wealth and opulence.

TJie Debtor hose property will be sacrificed to
fill the coffers of his rapacious creditor.

.Let every man m the country ponder weil tire above
truths. The Administration have decreedTthe de-

struction of credit, and the establishment of a'mctaUic
currency, arid, unless speedilv arrested in its. eourse,
wilt 'soon utterly demolish the lever of individuar and.
national enterprise, prostrate the institution oi our
country, and overthrow the prosperity of itainstitu-tion- s.

Sentca Co. Courier, r;

VERY LATE FROM EUROPE v
iVciy York, July 18.

The British Queen arrived this morning about nine.
o'clock, having been sixteen and a half davs on the
passage. .'. fr'... .

:

Tuo B'ritanhta (for Boston J jwas to have sailed ;on
the fourth, and may be expected every day.

,.TL.2 Lhi-r- -ii l'vagti: 8? --passengers, among whom is
Mr. Eaton, late Minister tot;8pain, and faniily.j

An attempt to asainatehfif Queen and Prince
Albert was made on tie 4 lib. .they were nding to--
gether m the streets ot lionoonpy a man named vs.-ford- ,

who fired two pistols at them in quick auoeession
both" of them, hovevcr, missed-.-- ,Tlie wfetch was

immediately secured, but refused togive any reason for
his conduct. ; :

The death of the King of Prussia is confirmed. The
Emperor of'Russio is making. a tour in Europe.

The troubles in Spain appear to be increasing again
The malcontents have organized anew under Balma- -

seda, but the Queen's forces gained some important
advantages overthem,.

The Canada Government bill was brought forward
in the Houseci' Commons on the 29th ult. and read a
second time. .

The news from Canton is not much later. The
plan of forming a navy" with foreign vessels is aban-
doned., in the House of Commons on the 29th, Lord
Palmersbpn said it .was notihe intention of the Minis-

try recall Elliott. " -to Capt .

The commercial news, is not important. . Cotton
stands about w'here it did by previous accounts, though
the markets closed firm .with a small advance--; on the

"prices in the middle of the month., Sea island had
advanced about one penny. The prospect ofr good
crops was somewhat doubtful. The weather had been
cold and rainy. American flour sold in Liverpool- - at
25. 3d. to 26s.
".Money was scarce as .fver. The rate of discount

was 4 to 7. per cent. geenrities there
was-n-o improvementj and no desire to invest. U. 8.
Bank shares are quoted at t6.

Viorabl'aAdl 'dletit''deefied. Ik-- There'rwere no
operations in the grain'maiLet on account oX&b ralri. la

Coutvoisier, the yaietoflorJ 'WiUiarft' I&siLtva.f
found guiky of b lordihip's murdisrVand Sfterwar'd
maUe atuIl coniession of tharfact' - .. - - f

Correspsndehce iof theNew York Courier & Enquirer-- , W
- .Undon, June. .31).-- i

The.accounts Urought by&e ediaS and British fe
Queen have given jmrvfc '.rni, its nti V- A-

business has been cJ ferwardJ lit t&cr is4 I 5
market for several securities whifli had been nhnoticee

unsaleable for some preceding tirrie., Pennsylva
o per cents nave, been m considerable aemand:lhis

morning at 78, bui ho person -- la wjlfrng to take that
price, nor have any speculators advanced their offering

a ue u ue,4uuia.uuii oi tins important securuy,
being 78 J, oran advance of 1 per cent since the arri

fk r:: - - ti i . i :me uilu.su uvch.' "tve uaYc wcu numerous
but not large sales of jQdiib 6 pet.centy at 90 "whh&ut
the dividend, and of New Yorfci city stocks, " With th:
dividend, at 80,; Ykgira exdiv: 85 toj?, Illmoia

if and jllississippi, ene transaction of ?lQ,0oQ,at 7o

THE GAG LAW IN-FU-LL FtiilCE.
At a district'muster held in Chowan comity mi Sat-

urday the 20th ult. Robert M.' N oxon, the Collector ot
the Customs, at the port of Edentoii, attended to en--
hghten the citizens oh Federal politics." He jv as in- -

tam Ot a smaU vessel belonzina- - to this oort. Thrfc
ll 1 nc 1 r- - - il . j

lain was ipiu vy lojusaemocraiK; omce-noiu- cr

when he put himself oh a level with himV (the captain)
he would hold a oolitica! eontrovorsv with him and not -

(Vntoin rtn,i,HK, th4,. K i mCoif
above the office holder. ' The controversy! then ceased ;;

the drum beat Mr. Viui Buren's dead, marchthe self
exalted Collator hung down his pretty" soon

'

the company dispersed. "Bnt M'd NoxonJ had not yet
punished the insolence "of fcitrWn, and he too.

captain of a vessel, for dating "to diflEer and dispute
with hun in politics. This man Win his-pow-

was a poor man too, and worse than aU, he dared to be.
independent. Now let us see the naltrvt revenue
which the offiee-hoU- er took. ' The Captain had aken
out new papers two davs beforsand. both" he and the
Collector.han lorgotten, the. one to requirje, the ethet to
pay hospital money. The Captain war reminded of
ths oversight, and promised to settle with the ; Collec
tor. Thus the matter stood, when on Saturday the
political controversy took place. Front the muster,"
Mr. N oxon returned stowing hof to. .bdenton, turtner;
infuriated no doubt by hearing the dead marchf of ills
great Chief, and ordered a constable-to- . arrest the cap- -

tain for hospital money. On Monday the Ca,
was arrested at the suit of Mr. Noicon:' the Collector :

but fortunately for the individual ,opon whom 'hhire
vengeance folMhe laws of the cotinlry did not uphold
.u r .u. .w- - .n-A- i 1

Ult? TLIalLCC VI IUC UiUtUl, LUO VttULaiii .woo UlQLliaigVU J

by the law, and the Collector was disappcmtfed. 1

Thus begun and ended one of the most glaring as; 1

saults on popular rights which Was
-

ever, attempted in i
1

this community. Althougn we naa good reason .to oe-- i

lieve that every pflieer-hold- er wa4,rtp;u:redto d6 service' 1

for 1 U greatChtef in clections.we. 'did notthmkonecOald
1

be found, at least here, so bold to-- attempt openly by
and by! virtue. of I

nnnUK- - .!Hm fnr Vlarmor fA thl& ihnt
the country would be more prosperous under another
.dmm'isuwion than that of Martiri Van iBuren. Did
we not see here and throughout the whole Union such
unequivocal, evidence that

-
the people are already,. de- -

terminea on a reacess oi grievances, we wouiu can up--
on our citizens to protect their rights and liberties from
such gross and unjustifiable.. assaults. Albemarle Ctn-tine- i.

'
1

THE REVOLUTION.

The official organ of the Executive of the
United Sfcais, and of the Executive rruijori-tii- &

in CongcesS, jspeaksof the passage of the
SabiTreasuvy as deep tn pi is lung a Revohxio n
Ur our GoveTniTreril.- - li describes the bill as
anoilieT 'Deefdraiiak of'' Independence, anJ
With tlie vitvv of Siore slrongly impressing
tiiis fact on tlie public, mind, the bill receiv-
ed the signature of tlie.rPresulent on the
fourth of July, 'f ho hialiecial' dlfTerenee be-

tween this Revolution and thai of '7.6 is very
abvio'us That was accooiplisfijed by tlif Con-stitvency;'i-

is acconiplrshed by the Crown.
The first Declaration af Independence' was
tiie act of the Petiple ; the second is tlie act
of the Government. '

We cannot too strongly direct the public
mind to this extraordinary admission. The
Sub-Treasur- y, even by tlfe showing: of the
(jlobe newspaper, accomplishes a i H evolu
tion.. I Ins candid confession accords with
the otiginal views of President Jacksbn;when
he denounced the measure a3 " disbrgaftizing
qnd revblutionarv." The character that hae
all along been, yiven to the bill by lh Whigs
is now lixeu upon u by its lathers. lis ac
tion 13 revolutionary. It subverts the fonn of
government instituled by tliemen who fooglit
the battles ot the hrsf Itevolutioa ; who pass
ed through the doubts, .tlie distraclibn, aid
the penis of the Confederacy; and who final
ly," as they hoped, secured tlie rights, privi
leges, liberties, and happiness of the People
on tbe basis of a Democratic Coristitutjon.--A- Il

this is now overthrown. The system
which was formed by the wisdom of Wash
ington, Hamilton, Jefferson, and , Madison,
and which hastool the test of half a centu-
ry of experience, is now revolutionized. By
whom? By what mean? To hat end. ?
Brief questions" these, hut full of impijrt. anQ'

suggesting matter ot; serious-refleclioi-t to the
American People..-1-- N. II Cour. 'iEnquifer.

OMINOUS TO TIIE. F0LL0 WER '

The Columbus (Ohio) papers contain an address,
to their brethren throughout theUnion, signed hy

and setting forlh their reasons at length for repudiat-
ing the " follower," and. supporting General Harrison.
It is also to be remembered, by,, thoge. who' would truly
read this isign, that, the whole number of siguers one'
hundred and forty-eig- ht men, good; and trtK are
members of. the-- " Jackson Reform True-- - American
Association of Columbus, Ohio," as well as origuial
Jacksonnien.' They are not scattered; over the State,
but are dwellers of that citv-an- 7einity. ' When
such firaits contain mcU a number of changes, in"i-vo- r

of the cSuse of Harrison and-'ileforr- it should be
a caution to the spoilers. ..But these ire not Jt
is understood there are a number mote, even id , the
same region, besides the 148, Jvhose names contd
hot be got in time-fo- r the- - paper," in yvbich the acb
dress was published, but which will be giverr"Tn a
pamphlet edition Of the address. The original Jack
sonnien of the Wgst are, in fact, moving rapidly, to
the support ol Harrison. W regard tne
Cincinnati Gazette, after noticing the address of the
148 at Columlms, add3, that 44 numerous secessions
have late taken place in Lickins;, Musklazum, 'Perry,
Harrison and Jefferson. Conversions are heard of
daily." .. . . .

With such' marked demonstrations of the popular
sentiment of the great West agonist liimv and"in fa--
vpfof Harrison, the spoiler chief must have lost all
sagacity and ." cunning, if he can stilt hope to main
tain his hold upon the purse and the sword, beyond
tbe .4th of March next. Agafnst sach evidence of
the 'public judgment, even his "standing army,"
added to-t- he Sab-Treasury, would not suffice to
lengtnen out nis term oi ojtice, tor a smgle day.--

Baltimore Patriot.

FOR SIVNATOR,

NATHANIEL WARREN.
' notN- -;. asideFOR HOUSE OF COMMONS,

ROBE RT W. H AY WOOD, But
: f JOHN WjHARUIS, ren

WESTON !R, GALES.

RETRENCHMENT AND REFORM.
dall.

"The friends of Retrenchment and Reform in the
torial

South and West, will hold a General Convention in
the Git v of Nashville, on the 17th of August next.-- i

'f m .r a J'ii:a: e f tK TTninn " 1

1 ou - umon oi me , vv nigs tor lu -
is to adopt such measures as may seem most Uiely to anj
'rescue from imuendm danger, and still perpetuate, in
U,k,;, nri;o! intirriiv. the mvhlnahle bWues of in

jour tree iruHitukons, Dearly purchased by the blood

.ar,J toil ot'our Forefathers' "they must go down unim- - J the
paired; to a gratefullPostcrity, if we be true to our res. vh

ijorisibilitics. S. D. MORGAN, have
the

N. CANNON, tom
J. SHELBY, ly

Committee.

Xashvillc, July 4, 1840. ous

LOUKlAN ! ELECTION
We have just received regular returns from the first

District only. In which, White, the Candidate for an

Confess, obtained' 3802, votes, and Leonard, the Lo- -

coloco,but 1757 so that the Whig Candidate is elected
by a majority of 2045. The Whig members of the bet

State Legislature, obtained a somewhat larger majority,
Uefare our paper goes to' press, we expect to hear g

Jrom thfr- two other districts ; if so, the result shall ap- - I
lar ia a Postscript.

and
WAGES IN HARD MONEY COLNTRILS.
We extract the following paragraph from a work J

: v hicli has been lately published by Micuael Chkva- -

, adistinguishgd French traveller, who visitedthe
I mite fctater, a tew vears since : '

lThe day wages of a laborer bejgabouttMld
' much in the IjnMterf States as then are with u.and I

"ilier things being in the same.-proportio- it follows, pj
in tlip hiriatr, a tax of three dollars ami a n4ni Wnvcn ,

i w about the general average, is not more burdensome I

'o the ma9 of the peoDle. than One third of that sum
oaui tie in t ranee. I he average tax in r rancef at

dollars ahead, ; is livalent to. twenty six 3s
K'rrh in our country, ( France') while the average in
tiif I, iiited States; is only equivalent to four aWys

m that Country:' y
i ills, then, is the fatal result of the Hard Money

AnU under the! operations of the Sub-...-..

. . ... ....' reasury, carried out in all its principles) we are'
Jo have our property reduced in v at ue-a- ur debts m-mas- td

our wages brought dtiumJiffid oar ' taxes
, Mttisnrihi rp':. AA';il il.r. PfnljBiiHrflrtA'tbiat

y ' V ILL 111 tBt. V''W whi

SUPREME COUfeT;. : H
Tiic followiiK Ppinions have been delivered by-th- e

putt

Utrris. C J. delivered the opinion of the Court in '

tK
f Harris, v. Newstun. from Franklin ; itfdsr-- lit?

Ut reversed,
.

and indnnienL in fvnr of Harriis on hishlr
' --rjo - -'- - -- - -t jiuaterplea, A ho. In Simiis.in . Kinir. in Kntiitv from T '

-
Also, m Hurdles . Elliolt from Chowan :

amuithe judgment below.: Also", in Roberts
-'- taiesi-troin Rockingham, directing. a, venire de noto.

If' '!' Galli,1S iLiyerman,rfrora Hertford, rev ebing
""judgment belqw. . 1 v -

"AM el, J. delivered the opinion one eourt in the
se of Ga.sh r. Rfees, from Buncombe, feWsing the

W'iifmt'i.il below. V Also: in Latta v. M"3rrison, .from
ncon .he, affirming the judgment below. - "Also, in

or- r. Beasley, from Chowan. Also, in Wilson j .
1 Sutler r. Larnbeth, in Eunitv, from Guilforddi-- J

""'tin? the bill to be dismissed. Also, in McAllister
' ''ltlOtV. Ill V!ntit'. i'rsim i i . vlrtrl j I

T'STo( J, JeliVerod the ODinioil (f theCotirt in I

i ase oi White; r. While, reversing the ludetnent
"V Also. 11 Jonp i. Fns . nn j- -mm Rnnfjimue. at- -

t!riilin!I thejud-me- nt below. Also, McKinder v. Lit- -
- ym uranviuc, reversing mejnugmeni weiuw. Lct the Sooth-stan- d firm, and resist mtldly and

- n K. &, G. ilva.il Road v. Jones, affirming tbe , . . . u ui t v
"ieiit Deiow.. Also, in Mav . Cahln. in La UltV 1

Orange, declaring the plaiatuTentitled to an ac- -
tULillt' : '

W. learn thrdugh the Columbus Ehquire that
persons attended the Tippecanbe celebration of j

ill H.i of July, irf Columbus, (Georgia.') That pa--
)' says, it would Le in vain to attempt a description

ill(' eiitliusiasn Which pervaded' the meeting during
u, ling of thtbastel"

mill ftKeon f Crnm fV0

ni i i errlock A. M. on that day;


